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Public discontent and political credibility
Democratic lcgilimacy jn a post-traditional society
Since dre ear ly  1990's,  thc debate on the democràl ic  funct ioning of  thc Dutch
pol i t ica l  system strongly fbcrses oD the phenomenon of  publ ic  d iscontcnt  wi th
pol i t ics.  According to seveÍa l  poln ica l  lvatchdogs-  the legi t imacy o l  the
pariiamenlary systcm is threatened by this. Acco.dirg to thenr. cilizcns are
Iess and less able to idenl i fy  wi tb the ins and outs of  pol i t ics.  {h i le  pol i t ic ians
are pÍeoccupicd \ính their power slruggles rarhcr than concerned wilh public
afïairs. This hns lcd lo Íèelings of political aliÈnarion on the paí ol citircns,
and to a growing 'gap' between the citizenry and lhc political 
€slablishorcnl.
These diÍurbing Íepoís are pul inro pÈÍspcctive b) othe. polirical commcnla-
tors who under l i r€  lhe lnremiÍ ing conf idence of  the publ ic  in  rhe dcnrocrar ic
pol i t ica l  system. The st i l l  h igh tumouls at  nat ionale lec l ions are Íe lencd 1o as
evidence for this public confldence in politics. NeveÍheless. tbese comnrcnla-
tors must  a lso acknowledge the incrcásing d i f f icu l t ies rhat  pol i t ic ians Í ind in
persuadug the publ ic  o1-1he r ight Í i r lncss of  thei r  pol ic ies.  In  thc i r  v icw,  th is
lack of  publ ic  persuasiveness is  duc to the 'pol i t ica l  emancipal ion 'o l  the
citizen ilt connection with tlre disintegration of the tradilional grassroots
support .  Ci l izcns seem no longer lo  bc wi l l ing to accept  pol ic ics th. r t  run
counter l(J thcir intoresls.
In comment on bolh viclrs of the public discontent lvith politics. I arguc that
neither side succceds in pÍoviding a plausible uDderstandirg of this phcnomc,
non. Whcrcas the first tsroup of political commentators overslrcsscs the
significance of thc polilical srruggle lbr power. the latter undereslimatcs lhis
aspect whilc overstressing óe elÈctoÍal vulnerability of political paíics. lior
an adcquate uÍde.standing of dre public discontent. both aspects should be
iaken in(o account .  ' lhc thesis  is  upheld rhat  the publ ic  d iscontent  wi lh  pol i l ics
prinarily has 1o do with ihe way polilicians publicly account lbr lhc process
of  dcc is ion-r Íak ing.  ' lh€ hal Í -hea. led.  masked terms in which pol i t ic ians
usuà]ly justify their policics. carcfully avoiding any clear-cul opini(nrs, tsives
ci t izens the nnpressio that  pol i l ic ians are h id ing the o l ivcs that  under l ie
their decision-nraking. Morcovcr, the half-hearted public lustification gives
citizens the inrpression lhat illegrlimate interests determinc thc dccision
process.  These imprcssions undennine the credib i l i ty  oÍ  pol i t ic ians and
political parties. The polilically aware, emancipated citizen rcÍuscs any l rger
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lo €onsent to political obscuÍencss. Inslead. ihe presencday citizen asks for a
'nore /"?orsn'e polirical srvle.
The public discontent with polilics Íbrces us to rethink, under post-traditional
circumstances, the prercquisiles fbr the willingness of cilizeÍs 1o accepl
political decisions as legirimaic. These pretequi!itcs oI |ost-traditional
.lcnocratic legitntaq lbrnl the central lopic of this book. With the term
'posl-traditional' I aÍr relèrring to the presentday siluation in which traditio-
nal political ideologics no longer can serve as a source of polilical legitimacy.
In my inquiry into the prcrequisitcs of democratic l€Sitimacy. I slart from ihc
assrmplion that each cilizcn is cntilled lo equal Íeaimeni by the lcgislalure.
This principle of polilicfll cquality is fundam€ntal for our understanding of
democracy. The questjon, then. aÍises horv one should conceptualize an 'equal
treatment' of citizens. The discussion of the phcnomenon of public discontent
reveals that a merc lcgal interpretation of lhe p.inciple of political equality
does not suffice. I\blic disconlent is nor caused by illcgal acts or violations
oÍ civil rights, but dc|nands another, more responsivc political style. The
lèatures of post tradilrcnal d€mocratic legitimacy. thcn. must be found in the
rneaning of political cqualily Íilrt? lhe processes ol everyday politics. Ín
order to develop a bcllcr underslanding of the evcryday meaning of political
equality, I make use of the work of the Americán political scieÍlisl Roberl
Dahl and the German philosopher and sociologist Jiirgen Habcrmas.
lÍon] his early pluralist rvrilinss. Dahl has criticized lhc lcgalist-instirutional
view on democracy and has Íied to conceptualizea more substantial notion of
equal i ty.  lh is not ion becomes nranifesl  in the plural ist  ideal of  a pol i t ical
systenr lbat is acccssiblc lo all relevanl groups in the population. Howcver, in
his càrl! writings, Á Prclrcc k, DenrLrdtic Theary (1956) and Who Go|em:?,
l)ah1 docs not succeed in providing a coherent conceplion of lhis normative
idcLil. This is due to lhr inírumenialisr theoretical iamcwork he uses,
acco.ding to which political aclo.s are slriving Íbr rcalizaiion of their private
inter€sts. I will argue rhrt in his later \york, Dahl becom€s more and more
awarc of the shoÍcomings of an inslrumentalist framework and develops an
altemative, more explicil normalivc understanding of the dcmocratic process.
ln his neo-pluralist Dt,tucrdL| and lts C/Íi.r (1989), he dcvclops a normative-
proccdural concept oí the conmon good. according to which the d€mocratic
procedures o1- decision-nraking should guaranlee an'equàl considerat ion f
interests ' .  Thus. Dahl àppl ies the pr inciple of pol i l ical  equal i ty to the every-
day processes of decision-making. llowever, he does not succeed in providing
anf non-lbrmal criteria ÍbÍ judging ihe leSitimacy of lhe outcomes of the
dccision process. In addilion. he does not provide a salisfying concept of thc
democratic aclor. llis notion ot cnlightened self-i eresl' remains too subjec-
tivistic to tunction as lhe basis of a collective proccss ofdecision making.
In his main polilical-Iheoretical work, FdlrÈt.t !ntl Gclttns (1992\, HabeÍ
!nas also devclops a nonnarivc-proccdural account of dcmocratic legitimacy.
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Like Dahl, he slresses the important function decision,making procedurcs
have in making groups in the population heàrd politically. Habermas, how-
ever, differs from Dahl in the fudher interpretàlion of these procedures. In his
view, the democratic procedures should be concejved of as instituiionalizing
an argumentative process of opinion- and will,formation. The democratic
rigbts and procedrres hould enable a political debate in which all relevant
pros and cons will be heard. This requires an 'interplay' of the institutionr
Iized process of parliamenlary decision-making wiih the non-institulionaliTed
debate in tbe public sphere.
In my view, Habermas' understanding of democracy provides a fuller under-
standing of the meaning of political equaliry. From a deliberativc perspective,
not only equal opportunities are required for aíiculaling political preferences,
but also for discussing the public weight lhài shoLrld bc assigned to the
diverse. olt€n competing. preferences. Only those interests thal suryive public
deliberation can clàim legilimacy. The openness of the process of political
opinion and will-formaiion for all relcvant àrguments and yiewpoints, then,
becomes à prerequisite for an cqual rveighing of inlerests.
Yet, Habermas' account of deÍrocracy, 1oo, Iàcks a salisfying concept of
ci t izenship. His not ion of 'const i tul ionàl paaiot ism' leaves the quest ion
unanswered as to whàl extenl cilizens should engage in public discourse. This
làck of attenlion for the queslion of citizenship shows a serious flaw in the
deliberalive perspective. It is in paÍicular problematic becausc Hàbemas sees
a vital public sphere as the last safeguard for delènding thc conÍitulional state
against undenocratic, neocorporatist tendencies. I]owever, it remains uncleal
how one should conceptualize a vital public sphere and what kind of citizen
paÍicipation is presupposed wilhin the deliberative perspective.
ln order to develop a belter underslanding ol deliberative citizenship, ihc
following queslions are addfessed:
. How can the denand for public juÍification of political decisions that
is acceprable for all groups involved be reconciled with the pluralist
nature of modern society? And to whal extent does such a jusiification
presuppose an inpartiál judgment on public affairs to which citizens
sbould subofdinàte theif private inierests?
. To what extent does the delib€rative perspective presuppose the paÍici-
pation of all citizens, or groups of citizens, in rhe public debale on
questions of political j ustice?
I will argue that public deliberation on questions of politicaljustice does not
require a self-sacrificing attiiude of citizens. Fron a deliberalive pcrspective,
the view of ciiizens striving for realization of lheir inteÍcsts does not reed to
be rejected. In my view, a public debate on polilicàl mallers reqrires a
reldrire justification of the one. partial preference in light of the other. The
conscientíousness with which diverse opinions and preferences are dealt with
in debale. then, becomes tbe critical measure for.judging the acceptability of
the outcomes of the debate. A conscientious debatc presupposcs a mutual
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rcspect  of  c Í i rcns for  each othefs ( in  pr inc ip le equal ly  va l id)  c la ims to
lirllillment of their polilicrl demands In addition, it prcsupposes a noràl
sensib i l i ty  of  c i Í izens to lhc desi res and wants of  underpr iv i leged groups in
lbc population. Only then can the requÍement be mcl that all relevant
i t r teresrs and v iewpoints wi l l  bc heard pol i t ica lU.
'lhe 
above docs not imply lhdt cvery citiz€n or group of citizcns aclually
slrculd have thc oppo.tunity to padicipate in public debates on polilical
mauers. The rolc of citizeos rrsuall-y \rill be confincd to the role of an
audience.  sarching the debare in  thc mase media as i t  is  held by pol i l ic ians
and other opiniolr leaders. Ihis relaiively p.rssive role ol citizens, thorrgh. does
notru leou1 thc possib i l i ty  o l  r  cr i t ica l  publ ic  opin ion.  Ihe ' force ofgcneral i -
zation ihar charact€rizeslhc public sphcrc enforces opinion leaders to keep in
touch with rhc publ'c slale of mind. In addition, the public statemcnts of
poliiicians. cxpeís and olher assignees and spokes(wo)'nen should mccl rhe
public requircnrents of consistcnt and truslworthy participation in the dcbate.
' lhe 
more thc rd ience kecps {  c lose watch on dre acts of  opin ion leaders.  rhe
more the) consider themselvcs 10 be conlroled. and the smáller the márgins
rre for political fulfilment of illegitimale private demands. A critical public
opinion fornralion, thereÍbrc, presupposes a critical alertness on the paÍ of the
civ i l  audicncc u i th regard lo  the debate in  the nedra.
AÍier lhe abovc elaboralion on rhe delibeÍativc pe.speclive on the democratic
process. I relunr 10 the phenomcnon of lhc gap' bel\leen fie cilizenry and
the political cslablishmeni. and the related làck of public pcrsulsiveness on
lhc paÍ oi politicians. ln ordcr lo outline lhe features of a rcsponsive political
style. several lbrms by which Dutch polilicians and poliiicàl paÍies Íy io
rcshape and h renerï thcir rclarionship wilh the elecloÍate are critically
cxanrined. Thc fonns of polilical paÍy rencwal that are discussed conc€Ín the
c0l l  for  a morc open and communical ive rcht ionship wi th the voters,  the
i r rcreasing usc oÍ  publ ic  opin lon pol ls ,  and the pol i t ica l  s l r iv ing for  paíy
unity. The deliberative rcqLrirements oÍ an accessiblc and conscicntious
dccisioD process are used as critical yardslicks for evalualing th€se dilTcrcnt
allempts for paíy renewal. I will argue lhal a strong polilical orienlalion on
opinion polls or on party unity harms r,riher than rcinforces the public
credib i l i ty  of  pol i t ic ians and pol i t ica l  panics.  Also the ex is t ing cal l  lbr  a more
communicalivc relationship !vith rhe clcctoÍate falls short. lt chieny boils
down to rcconrmending changes in thc oÍganizalional slÍucture of political
par l ics.  whi l€  neclcc l ing the necessarv changes wi th respect  o thc pol i t ica l
cL| l ture The thesis  is  upheld lhat  lhe pLrbl ic  l rust  in  pol i l ics demands an.?e,
t , rhfu just í i<atnn of  pol i l ica l  decis ions.  I ly  the way pol i l ic ians enter  in to
debate \vith opposition polilicians. expens. and assignees, and by the tlay rhey
Ícspond to lhc obiections lhrl are raÈed by rhem. polilicians should provide
public nrsigfir inlo the dile mas and consideraiions thal are involvcd nr their
dcc is ionjnaking.  Onl) ,  then are c i r izcns able to ludgc whether  a l l  rc lcvant
inrercs ls  and v iewpoin ls  have been takcn into account  in  lhe decis ion-making
' ànd *hether dre outcomes of rhe decisbn process can claim to be conscieD
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